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“While Omicron does appear to be less severe compared to Delta,
especially in those vaccinated, it does not mean it should be
categorized as mild.” He noted Omicron was putting people in
hospital and causing deaths “just like previous variants”. Like that
the “tsunami of cases is so huge and quick, that it is overwhelming
health systems around the world”. "Omicron symptoms can range
from absolutely no symptoms to a really mild cold to something
where you are in bed with shakes and chills, and have a horrible
cough and are fatigued and headachy for weeks. Those are all
'mild.'’
Omicron does appear to have relatively mild symptoms, including
upper respiratory or cold-like symptoms like runny nose
congestion, sneezing, sore throat—which is relatively common—
and headaches. Fever is less common than we’ve seen with other
variants, especially in vaccinated people. Cough and fatigue also
continue to be common symptoms for people with Omicron.
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What we have learned from the rapid spread
of COVID-19 around the world is that, as in
most aspects of health, prevention beats
cure. That means:
• Be prepared for a pandemic (in reality not j      
just on paper)
• Take public health seriously – because a
healthy population will usually be more
resistant to infection
• Don’t waste time – respond quickly,
including border controls
• Track, Trace and Isolate – to deprive the
virus of the human hosts it needs to spread
• Stop hospitals and care homes spreading
infection – by taking the action needed to
reduce the number of cases needing medical
treatment in the first place while ensuring
there’s enough PPE for staff when cases do
need treatment.
• Build and maintain public confidence -
leading by example and delivering what you
promise  

How to prevent future pandemics?
 

Click here

https://www.who.int/news-room/feature-stories/detail/how-do-vaccines-work


To answer this question, we need to remember that
in epidemiology, the context matters a lot. In the
ongoing pandemic, every country is different—by
level of natural infection, vaccination coverage and
exposure to Omicron variant. Therefore, it is likely
that every country would reach COVID-19
endemicity at different points of time. For example,
the wave of COVID-19 has not spread so fast in the
continent of Africa. Only a smaller proportion of the
population has been fully vaccinated in Africa, so the
risk of the COVID-19 epidemic can remain for a long
time.

The future of epidemics in the world depends on the
participation and solidarity of all countries. If select
countries of the world are busy giving their
population the third and fourth doses of the vaccine
and people in Africa do not even get the first two
doses, then new variants can emerge and the
epidemic can be prolonged. It can only be hoped
that rich countries will share vaccines by learning
from the emergence of Omicron. Alongside, it is
likely that countries would define endemic stage
differently, depending upon their context and health
system capacity.

While all of us are keen for the
ongoing wave to end, everyone has
one pressing question: When would
the COVID-19 pandemic be over?
The recent developments, especially
with the Omicron wave resulting in
antibody levels—in those vaccinated
in the past—to be at levels to be able
to protect from future Delta
infections, gives hope that the
pandemic could be over soon. Then,
going by the evolution process of
viruses in general, natural infection
by SARS CoV2 in the last two years,
COVID-19 vaccination in the last one
year as well by key features of
Omicron, it is hoped that COVID-19
pandemic should end by mid or end
2022. However, there are two crucial
caveats. One, this would be possible
if there is no new variant, which is
more transmissible or has a heavy
ability to escape the immune
system, and two, if the rich
countries share COVID-19 vaccines
with all the other countries and
address vaccine inequity urgently.
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COVID HOME CARE PROJECT



 Doctors For You 3rd wave
Response  – during the Covid-19
third wave, DFY managed 30
Covid Centers, where it treated
2,746 patients, along with testing
62,278 . It also provided Home
Isolation  support in 5 states,
giving kits and care to 21,608
beneficiaries.

Doctors For You, signing
MOU with State Health
Society Bihar to expand
Private Provider Support
Agency (PPSA) in 5
additional districts. DFY will
now be strengthening TB
prevention and control
program in 11 District's of
Bihar.

https://www.facebook.com/DFYIndia/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRdx69iKNr1pKUUP77eeHjfPf55ritjftmxjq1sjZapdPbRcg3CngD76OYbqeHOt8-xcoAykMqbyrxRICN6OXLCnRCOamGLJt92WZKfzsbqEQ_kDbys7azZ7B5UsFqrFp0ZrUIw-u92Plg9aAxxoR2&__tn__=kK-R


Vaccination for children between the
ages of 15 and 18 was started by the
Doctors for You team at Jhelum
Education Academy, Pattan

  India has less than 40 Next Generation
Sequencing machine. Its very important to
have more for early Covid strain deduction.
DFY is proud in establishing a NGS lab . This
lab also has a large implication in Cancer and
other non Covid health sector revolutionizing 

Doctors For You (DFY) with the
support of Tata Power is running Jan
sahaayata Project in the state of Bihar
& Uttar Pradesh. Under this initiative,
our team distributed 3500 Ration Kits
to the community, distributing 500
kits each in the areas covering
Darbhanga, Purnea, and Siligori
district in Bihar and Gorakhpur,
Mandoli, Bareilly & Lucknow in Uttar
Pradesh.

 It was an honor to be a part of the KEVAT
academic session 2022-23 induction ceremony.
KEVAT is India's only full-time postgraduate
diploma programme in patient navigation. Tata
Memorial Centre (TMC) in partnership with TISS
launched the programme with "Doctors For You"
as one of its supporting partners. It is a
structured patient system course for cancer care
that serves as a link between patients and their
care. The program equips navigators with the
knowledge about cancer and its treatment
protocols, supportive care options, including the
risks and benefits of integrative therapies,
rehabilitation, funding options, insurance, and
other patient-related services

https://www.facebook.com/DFYIndia/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXU8SOgml_hxMld7-Ry_fDfSnFmngHRkGLakAl8_urnqou4fxXdq0x88qs8-B-5GyiLNFgRWnbfQFO7luR5u7WK-utTTxtvEypjyQxEHUE92_Ann4AYBdP9YUn3bYIE33ho8BtAUIX-gPn6VmPWcruI0Ho5KylE1snpH4jyWNt5EdKcEl9ppc5-GZkYS42iMWk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/tatapower/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXU8SOgml_hxMld7-Ry_fDfSnFmngHRkGLakAl8_urnqou4fxXdq0x88qs8-B-5GyiLNFgRWnbfQFO7luR5u7WK-utTTxtvEypjyQxEHUE92_Ann4AYBdP9YUn3bYIE33ho8BtAUIX-gPn6VmPWcruI0Ho5KylE1snpH4jyWNt5EdKcEl9ppc5-GZkYS42iMWk&__tn__=kK-R


 Cancer Awareness Day was carried out in 5 states –Delhi,
Bangalore, Gujrat, Chhattisgarh, J&K

 DFY currently handling more than 22 on-going Construction Project



Doctors For You team & District Health Administration
Gurugram is all set for Cricket Match on Monday (14th
February 2022) at DPGIT cricket ground, Gurugram.


